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THE GKEAT' TRIAL:

testimony Given by Witnesses In
the Oronln Murder Case. '

Pact Being Brought Oat Dally by the
Prosecution Which Flae th FIT

Defendant In Vary Dan-

gerous Position.

THE ELEVENTH DAY.

No Witness Examined on Aoeount of It
Being Elaetloa Day.

' Chioaoo, Not. ft. No testimony was taken
d th Croats eass yesterday, judge MoConnell
Was willing to go on and the detenu agreed to
walTS the Question, otaagaUvol 4alng est--J

dene on election Vaftfbet Mr.tHjnSs.iu fhe I
prosecution, suggeste'tbiit SeVoonsol might J
do employed uk uxm prisoners woo wouia not
stand by th osmpaot. A question of doubt be-

ing raised, th oourt took a recess until,
Wednesday morning. -

TWELFTH DAY.

Witness TU of ,sti Fladlng ofrthi It traati After th Murder. n
1 Chicago, Hot. 1 Th Crouln 'trlsl wsr- -

Bmediat. 10 a. m. yesterday, .ft T. Btontoh.
testified to th printing and delivery of soma
business cards to Patrick O'Sulllvan, and Iden-
tified th oard given Dr. Cronln on the night of
May 4 by th driver of the white horse as one
of thos cards. Th cards were delivered to.
O'Sulllvan May Si

Captain Vllllers, at th time of the murder
' captain of th Lake View polio force, told of

the trunk being brought to the Lake View e

station, and that he had, on looking Inside,
sees cotton saturated with blood, and blood
still to th liquid form. 'Officer Phillips, who,
with Captain Wing, brought the trunk, had
given th witness a look of halt about four
inoaet long and of th thickness of a lead pen-
cil found in the trunk.

Herman Theel, young German, told of find-

ing the trunk on th morning of May t tn th
ditch at the side of Eranston avenue, Just south
of the Chicago It Evanston railway track. The
truakj which had been brought Into the court.

' room and Identified by Captain VUIiers, was
Identified by the witness as the one found by
him. . Herman Pause and Karl Knop, who eo..
companledTbeel, corroborated the latter'

-

Officer Phillips, of the Lake View police
ton, testified to the blood-stalae- cotton and
tufts of hair found In the trunk, and Identified
the trunk and ootton in oourt. He arrested
O'Sulllvan at the latter house May S3 or M.

. Captain Wing, also of the Lake View force,
went over the storV of the finding of the trunk,
the bloody ootton and th body of Dr. Cronln.
When the- - remains wen 'removed from th

' eatch-hasl- there was towel about the neolc
Be also described the furniture and blood,
tains, the painted floor and foot prints, etc,

found id the Carlson eottag when It was. en-

tered by the polios.

. THIRTEENTH DAY. ; ;

. Damaging Stories Told Against Coogb.Ua.
Kant and O'Sulllvan. ..

Chicago, Not. I Coronet Herts was the
first witness examined at yesterday's session of
the Cronln trial, and he Identified the trunk in
oourt as the same which was turned over by bun
to the chief of police. ,.','.Wllltsm Mertes, a milkman, said that at 8:30
on the night of Mays, as he was walking past
the Carlson cottage, he saw a buggy stop, a
large man in a overcoat get out, run
up the steps and let himself into the house.
The man who remained In the buggy turned tbe
horse around and drove rapidly away. Later,
when the witness returned home past the cot-
tage, he beard the sound of nailing. Tbe wit
ness Identified Ktmxa as the man who drove
away and Cougblin as the man who entered the
cottage.

Officer Lurch testified to having gone to the
Carlson cottage on Marts and to finding the

' . trunk key under tbe wash-stan- d in
the front room.

Captain Bobaack testified to an in--.

terview with O'Sulllvan in which be drew ad
missions from him that he had telephoned

. Coughlln in April to come to his house tor th,
' --purpose of discussing something snout Kuns

- and a horse. Being pressed O'Sulllvsn said he
bad desired to see Cougblin about delivering loe
at the letter's house, but Kunte's association
with the transaction and the mystery surround
ing the horse were left unexplained.

Chief of Polloe Hubbard was the next witness,
and he was first asked about the oustody of the

'. trunk tlnee it was given to th eordner. He
. said It had been la his sole ear until delivered

to the State's Attorney. This wss slso true re--
. gardlng the lock and key. Tbe chief identified

suspect Burko Burke he had first seen tn
the Winnipeg Jail, and the direct examination
ended.

Police Captain Bcheuttler next told of his
visit to tbe Carlson cottage the day after the

. body was discovered, May Ml Among the
things he found there was a piece of
blood'Stslncd soap on which was some

m

balr. He told of the footprints on the
blood stained floor, and upon being shown
pieces of the flooring that had been taken up
Identified them, The wttnesa controverted th
theory of the defense that the trunk in court
wV not the one found In Evanston avenu by

' Indicating to the jury an identification mark
made on It by him last May.

FOURTEENTH DAY.

(dor Evidence of Da"maglng' Natnr)
' - Against Thre of th Accused.

Chicaoo, Not. 9 la the Cronln trial yester
day Mrs. John Lindgrea. a dsughWr of Jonas

' Carlson, told about seeing her father talk with
. -- O'Sulllvan about May 10, a direct contradiction

.at statement by O'Sulllvan, who, th State
alalms, sold that he had not talked with Carl
on.
The most Important witness was William

Nelman, He keeps a saloon at the corner of
Rosooe street and Llnooln avenue, and he told
of O'Sulllvan, acoompanled by Kunia and
Cougblin, being in there at 10:90 on tbe night of
May 4. He fixed the date positively by the
elrcumstano of it being the day after his
obtaining bis lloense and the first day of
O'Sulllvan delivering loe to bun.' When asked
to pick out the two men, tbe witness said that
while he wouldn't swear that Coughlln and
Kunie were tbe ones, on account of his never
having seen them before that night, yet his
opinion wss that they were. About O'Sulllvan,
however, he had not the slightest doubt.

In view of O'Sulltvavi' statement about not
having been out of the house on that night, ex-

cept fur a moment about t :30 o'clock, when his
' men oame la, and then he had only gone as far

is the shod, Nelman' story 1 very valuabl
to the State.

Alfred Kettner, a watchman, wore that h
law Dan Coughlln in tbe neighborhood of th
Carlson cottage late on the afternoon of May 4.

FIFTEENTH DAY.

Expert Say th Stain In th Cottag
Wcr Caused by Human Blood,

Ctuoaoo, Not. 11. In the Cronln ease on Sat-
urday Gerhard Werdel, the occupant of th
house directly opposite th Carlson eottage,
testified that on tbe night of May 4 he left hut

. house shortly before 7 o'clock. 'A bo was re--"

turning about 10:30 o'clock he saw two men
enter the Carlson cottage. Next morning a

," he and his wife' were going home
. from esrly mass ha saw blood on . tbe

sidewalk of th Carlson cottage, and called the
attention of bis wife to It. There was a trail of
blood, apparently fresh, beginning on the step

' and running out to th middle of th sidewalk.
He oould not tell who the men were. ;'Dr. Egbert was then recalled to testify to
having at the autopsy clipped a lock of hair

' from the doctor's head, and was followed.by
Prof. W. 8. Haines, for the past U Irises yearn.
professor of ehemlstry t Itueh Medloal Col-
lege, who said h b4 .examined th htuiof,

. wood, ootton and paper glTea to him hsvlng
reddish stain, and said) U.sUrtaS waiwoauasd
by human blood. iProf.' Yolmaa and Dr. BeV
held corroborated the statement. ... .... ,

At present Dr. Cronlk's protuine lit M 'CerW
', to cottar hinges so fcaln Th on hair

found oa th eake of soap I th only evident
" that h aver ntared tha tlauthtet-hou- . Of

sours th AreumstantUt. evlrtenM.that b was
' , decoyed inert and. lliore ,was murdered If a

TJTE .RNTKRFISK. , W.EDNES V , N 0 VE f R I ' 1? 19.
atrong m It well could be, but of direct proof
that one single hair Is the only connecting Unit.

The State's Attornov having consented to th
oanoelllng of Alexander Sullivan's Dsn Donas,
Judge Baker ordered his unconditional release.
Mr. Sullivan was under K5.0U0 bonds to answer
any charge which the grand ury might bring
against him In the Cronln case, but no maiov-men- t

was found. '

TOOK THE WHITE VAIL.

Mill Kate Drexel Take th First Step
Toward Becoming a Man In Doing So
8h Olves Up Her Chance to Share Her
Late Father' Estate, Valued at UV
000,000.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Not. 8. A 810,000,- -

000 heirest has bidden farewell to the
woMWisXiKalelTarokel, the seo--

hi& iaulhteii oft the (late P. A. Drer- -

el,"ol PMladelphiCtook the white vail
of the novitiate at the convent of the
Slaters of Mercy In this olty. The cere
mony was a particularly exclusive one,
none hut the nearest friends and rela-
tives bolnp; permitted to pnter tbe piece,

The otiremony was coiducted by Arch--
Disnop xtyan ana msnup neian. Alter
the service a breakfast was partaken of
by all, which was one of the most elab-
orate ever prepared in this city.

ti Drexel will oontinue two years
more before she will be eligible to make
her solemn profession iand receive the
black vail. This interval she will de
vote, to acquiring; a full knowledge of
ths religious life, its spirit, the rules to
be' observed and the perfection It de
mands. .Her object is not , to be
come tn , ordinary mem Dor oi tno
Sisterhood of Mercy, but to gather
about her those who, like herself, may
be inspired to consecrate themsolves to
the service of the neglected Indians and
colored people. She sees especially
that there Is great work to be done for
the education of Indian and colored girls,
and that it can be done effectively only
by those who devote themsolves to it
from a motive of religlon.- -

BUTCHERIES .IN MEXICO.rrr; '

Ten or Flftesn Parson Killed In a Rlo-t-
1 Customs Officers Lynched.

LAttF.no, Mex., Nov. 9. News has
reached the commander of the Mexican
troops in Neuvo Laredo, opposite this
city, of serious trouble which is now
going on in . Mler, Mexico, , down
the Rio Grande from this point
about 160 miles. Last Sunday a mer-
chant named Outcries was Bhot and
killed by two customs guards, who claim
he refused to stop and be searched on
the road between Mier and Camarog.
On their arrival in Mier they reported
the affair, and tbe citizens were so in- -

censed they raised a mob and lynched,
them. About forty or fifty Mexican troops
and a body of flteon or twenty customs
guards arrived there too late to save the
lives of the guards, and a general battle
occurred, resulting in the death and
wounding of some ten or fifteen partios.
Reinforcements were telegraphed for to
Matamoras. The town at last accounts
was in an uproar.

BADLY MANGLED.

Attempted Assassination of th Jspanesa
Minister of Foreign Affair Terribly
Wounded By Bomb Thrown by
Jealous-Politic- Rival, who Kill Hint'

. MIL '

Sas Fiiancisco, Nov, 9. The steamer
City of Sydney from Japan brings news
of the attempted assassination October
18 of Count Okumo, Minister of Foreign
Affairs for Japan. The Count was re-

turning from a Cabinet meeting, and was
just entering the gate of bis official resi-

dence when Kerushlma Tsunekl, who
was politically envious of tho Count,
threw a bomb. It struck the top of the
carriage and exploded at tho Count's
feet, nflloting deep wounds on the
right leg and slight wounds on tho
right hand and face. The follow then
drew a short sword and killed himself
by cutting his throat Tho Count's leg
was amputated above tho knee.

;'. DISASTROUS FIRE.

Property to th Value of 790,000 at
Petersburg, V'a., Burned A Life Lost.

PETElisiil'no, Va., Nov. 8. A terrible
fire started at 8 o'clock a. m. in George
IL Davis A Co. s s house,
on Sycamore street, and spread with
incredible rapidity, burning 'down in
a short time tbe whole iron front block
and adjoining properties. Tho flames
leaped across the street and destroyed

s' Uall and five or six other
buildings. Lloutenant Crichton, of tho
polio forco, was in ono of the burn
ing buildings when the wall fell in on
him. lie was burned to death. Half a
block on each side of Sycamore street
from Tabb streot westward is gono.. Tbe
estimated loss Is $750,000; insurance not
yet ascertained. -

TILDEN'S WILL.

A Legal Technicality Defeats ths Benevo
lent Purposes of the Dead Statesman.
New Yoiik, Nov. 9. The decision of

the general term of the Supreme Court
in the Tildon will contest declares in
valid for indeflnltenoss that portion of
Samuel J. Tilden's will creating the
Tildon trust, nndor which the
residue of the estate was "by
the executor to bo applied to
such educational and charitable pur-
poses as in thoir judgment would render
the widest and most substantial benefit
to the Interests of mankind." The
olause provided for tbe establishment of
libraries in this elty and other places.
The contest of the will was made by
Oeorge II. Tildon, a nephew of Samuel
J. Tllden.

, A DEADLY STORM.

Thousands of Cattl Parish In a Billiard
In Maw Mexico.

,'ClaytoK, .N... M., Nov. 8. A snow-

storm has on the 7th been rag
ing tor eight days In this region,
and thousands of (' cattle have been
lost It il also estimated that .20,000
sheep' have.' perished.' Seven persons
have been frozen to death, and two pas-

senger train hive been stalled for a
week, the passengers on which subsisted
by killing cattle and roasting them tn
the oar. The storm Is by far the worst
ever known In New Mexico. The exact
Ions of life tnd property osn not at prrs- -

nt bees' Iroatod,

Kather an Uninteresting Day.
Proceedings.

Tbe Defense Objects to a Witness
Without Notification.

Itness Buckhols Bays Kuns Boarded
With Him Under th Nam of Kaiser
The Tinner's Story.
Chicaoo. Nov. 13. Miss Alice John

son, an attendant In' Dr. Belfleld's office
was the first witness called In the Cronln
oase yesterday morning. Miss Johnson
testified to having seen Captain Sohaaclc
come into the doctor's office some time
in May last and lay a package on Dr.
Belfleld's desk. No one touohea the
package until Dr. Belfiold came In and
took possession of it The oontenta of
the package were, though not brought
out by Miss Johnson's testimony, the
samples of ootton, Dlooa stained cnips
and hair.

Henry Buchholx, a saloon keeper at
2800 Cottage Grove avenne, was the
next witness. He knew jonn nunie.
Kumn boarded at his olaoe from Aorll
14 up to the time of, his, arrest. While
at hts place, fui nxo was ! known as John
Kaiser. The defense objected to Buoh- -
holz's evidence because; bis name was.
not given thorn vnti Monday morning.
Tbe court. overrated .the objection, but
permitted the defense to postpone theirI'Charles lierchmer, a tailor, who keeps
a shoD near Buohholz's saloon was then
called. 'Ills testimony corroborated that
of Buchhola that Kunze boarded there
some time, and was known as John
Kaiser. Frank O. Washburne, a saloon- -
keepor at 1820 Wellington avenue, saw
Kunze and O'Sulllvan at bis aa'Tonaome
time in March. They wore drivings
brown horse attached to a buggy, which
Kunze said he bad bought from u suui-va- n.

Joseph Petowskl, a laborer, testi-
fied that he boarded art Buohholz's with
Kunze and.that the latter gave his name
as Ksbwr i Kaiser talked frequently of
Lake View and .invited witness to go
thlthor with him. Witness said Kaiser
was away from bis room all night one
night in May. Petowskl was not cross- -
examined.

Gus Klahre. the tinsmith, testified
that one Monday morning In the early
oart of Mav. Martin Burke ana an ex
pressman came to his father's tin shop
on North Clark street Burke had the
galvanized iron hon and wanted a top
soldered on It Witness spoke about the
Cronln case and Burke said he was a
British spy and ought to be killed., Wit
ness then told of nisattempi to raiaotae
lid of the box and Burke prevented him.
Witness fixed the box" and it was taken
awav bv the exrjressman. Burke's face
flushed . while Klahre waa giving his
testimonv. On Klahre
said it was May Oth when Burke brought
tbe box to bo soiaerea. lie rememoereu
It because that day the papers soldeome-- t
hi rig about the doctor being a spy. .Wit-

ness described the expressman snd then
gave a detailed representation of every
stage oi tne process oi soiuering vub uujl.

Michael Walsh, a srastltter. was next
callecL Walsh and Burke roomed to-

gether In Jollet short distance from
this olty, from May 0 to May 18, and it--

was altomrJtea to prove' py tu witness
that Burke during-- his stay there was
comparatively poor, If not in needy cir-
cumstances, while a week or so later the
susrject was found in Winnipeg with
money In bis pocket, a ticket Dougnt ior
Eurorje and able counsel to defend him
in tne snoBoquent extrauition proraeu- -

Inirs. - The efior provea so unavailing,
however, and the witness so recalcitrant
that Mr. Forrest did not care to cross--
examine, even to the extent of a slnglo
Question.' . ... . . i r ,, . .

JosoDh u Jivrne. rtonior uuaruian oi
Camp 200, was recalled and testified that
on the Tuesday subsequent to Dr. Cro
nln s disappearance isu ggs, in conversa-
tion with tbe witness, Maurice Morris
and Dennis Ward, said In reply to a suit
gestlon mado by Morris that the doctor
was In all likelihood dead: "You don't
know what vou are talking about You
are not in tho 'inner circle:' we are'
Tho witness previous to that time had
never beard of an "inner circle in tne

Dr. John F. Williams
was called to cast suspicion upon O Sul
llvnn'a mvsterlous 'Contract with Dr.
Cronln. Ho testified, that he hod been
O'Sullivau's physician for a period of
two or three years and during that tlmo
tbo iceman's bill bad not amounted to
over five dollars a year. Maurice Morris
was recalled ana corroborated tne testi
mony given by O'Byrne in regard to the
"inner circle conversation uuiu wiui
Bpcrirs.

Mike Gilbert, a sower cleaner, testi
fied to finding Cronin's effects lost t rt
day, and then the clothes and instru
menu of the murdered physician were
brought into the court room. There
was a buzz of excitement irom toe spec-
tator's benches as the tell-tal- e relics
were lugged in, and the clerk was com-

pelled to wield bis gavel vigorously to
Induce tho crowd, which had risen to
catch a glimpse of them as they were
exposed to tbe view of the lury, to sit
down. Tho prisoners, savo lleggs, who
scarcely looked at them, evinced as
much cariosity as tho spectators. Chief
of Police Hubbard read the card and
several prescriptions of the doctor's
found in the pocketbook which bore the
doctor's namo. Corrolorative evidence
was given by Michael Rosso, Frcdorlck
Meyer, Captain Schuettler, Lloutenant
Koch and r ernor. 'i ne ciomes were
hold for tho Inspection of the jury.
Then Mi's. Conklln took the stand and
Identified each piece of oloihlng ami
oach Instrument as having been worn
snd carried by the doctor when he left
his homo on his fatal ride. She recol-locte- d

each article porfootly, and the
truth of her testimony was so

that tbe dofense walvod
Court then adjourned.

Th Flack Conspiracy Case.
New Yobk, Nov. 12. Judge Brady In

the .ourt of Oyer and Terminer yester-
day morning donled all motions made
on Wednesday in the Flock conspiracy
case and fixed the trial for Wednesday.

O fllcer Shot.
St. Louis, Not. 12. Officers Philip

Walsh and Dan Cox saw two men can-
ning beer about eleven p. m. last night
near the oorner of norm street ana
Bruodway and spoke to them.- One of
them, name not known, pulled fc re-

volver and fired three shots. First shot
Struok Walsh, carrying away part of his
upper Up and a few teeth. The second
struok Cox in the shoulder. Both mnn
escaped. '

Schooner on Fir.
Boothbat, Me., Nov. 19. The schoon

er Mary Jane Lee, from Rockland foi
New York, lime laden, arrived here Sun-
day night with her oargo on fire and hat
been soaM np.
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: A CROSSETITION
Filed in th Suit of th'. Boston Safe De

posit and Trust Company Against th
.,. Ohio Western Coal nod Iron Company
UK win lame a Sensation.'. ,

1

Cqi.tjmhus, 0., Nov. ,12. A pp'ocial' to
the Press from Logan, 0 says: Some
weeks airo the Boston fiafn iVnnalt anil
Trust Company filed Buit'in tbenocklrii
County common pleas court, to foreclose
a mortgage securing the bonds of tbe
Ohio & Western Coal arid Iron Company;
Whose recent failure Is still so severely
felt throughout tbe valley, Monday the
nwor apd oross-petitio- n of W. D. Lee

was iimif, ana u.Diag iajr tomans a wias
sensation and to exnose to the nublls
curiosity some of the interesting history
t the various ooal speculations in this

part of the country. . . . .

'The OhloA Western Coal arid' Iron
Company was formed on the ruins of the
nooKing tool ana-- iron wmpsny, the,
Buohtel Iron .Company, the XX Comi
paoy, the Hop Furnace Company and
the Standard Coal and Iron Company;
tbe last named havlnir been the Imme
diate predecessor pf the Ohio &. Wostn
ern,. , These companies . were owned by
.various eastern capitalists, ,nd included
among their projectors s number of well-know- n

public men, as well as a number
oi men who were equally as well known
bn account of their bold speculation in
tne mineral rusouror-- oi this State.
Among the latter, and by far the most
prominent, was WtE. Lee, formerly of
Newark, O., but now a resident of New
lorit. whose answer and cross-petitio-

now ton file, Is of s mput interesting
zharaotor. .. The 'answer.-- . oovers fifty
pages pf type-writte- n manor and fully
seta out the scheme by whloh the new
company, which had no! exlstenoe, his-
tory or capital of .' its own', obtained the
title to 6,000 acres of. land in consider-
ation of assuming the liabilities upon it
and which were to be paid by bonds, se-
cured in turn by a mortgage on the iden-
tical property transferred from the old
companies to the new. . t . r

Among the creditors of the old com-
panies was W. D. Lee, who, by the
terras of the agreement, was to receive
the enormous sum of SI. 803.250 in bonds
of tbe Ohio & Western. These bonds
wore to be a part of the authorized issue
of $3,500,000, secured by mortgages to
the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust Com
pany, Which is about to be foreclosed.
Lee claims, however, that the bonds
were never Issued to him but put in
soak or sold by J. M. Oliddbn, the presi
dent of the company, of Ulidden &
Curtis, whose failure a year ago precl
niteted the ruin of the Ohio A Western,
It is also charged that bonds woro fraud-
ulently Issued to other parties without
consideration and accepted by them in
Daa lattn. The answer insists on these
bonds and the ones converted to the use
of Glldden being turned over to Mr. Lee
so that he may pro-rat- e with other
creditors who hold their bonds in good
faith, out of the proceeds- of the mort-
gaged premises, which Include about
6,000 acres of coal lands in Athens,
Hocking and Perry oounties.

The great mineral resources owned by
the Ohio A Western in these three coun-
ties has necessarily been inactive since
its failure, which has, therefore, been
most In Its extent and char-act- or

and has greatly depressed the in-

dustries and enterprises of the Hocking
valley and a speedy decision of this suit
Is anxiously looked forward to by our
people.

' Burned th Bible.
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 13. A gentle-

man "who has just returned from the
provlnee of Quebeo says that in one
parinV, after mass on Sunday morning,
be 80 several-hundre- Bibles publicly
burned in front of the church at the in-
stance of tbe enre of the parish, who
had collected them from his parish-
ioners. Agents from one of the Bible
societies have been selling large num-
bers of tho New Testament In this par-
ticular part of the province, and after
warning bis congregation against pur-
chasing, the euro went from' bouse to
house collecting from those of his flock
the books they had purchased. The
Bible society has now devised a scheme
by which they Intend to bring the priest
before the courts if ho repeats his sacra-ligio-

work. The agents will loan the
Bibles to those desiring thom, and will
then be in a position to prosecute should
tho books be destroyed or taken from
the bolder.

Will Do Road Work.
Washington, Nov. 13. Tho Supreme

Court. of the United States yesterday
rendored an opinion affirming tbe judg
ment of tho Supreme Court ot North Car-

olina in the case of Cross and White, tho
president and cashier, respectively, of,

tne mate national nana, oi nuim",
C. Tbe crime with which they were
charged and convicted in tbe State court,
was forgery of a promissory note and
making of a falser entry in the books of
the bank for the nurposo of deceiving
the National Bunk Examiner as to the
financial condition of the bank. It was
contended in behalf of Cross and White
that their offense was cognizable in the
Federal and not In tho State courts. The
Supreme Court decided against the con- -

vlctod bank otncers.and they will suner
the penalty fixed by tho Woke County
court Cross soven vears and White five
yenre at bard work on tho public roads
or tho county.

Washington Admitted ns a Stats.
Wamungton, Nov. 13. Presldont

Ilurrlson late yesterday afternoon slgnod
and laiuixl tho proclamation declaring
tho Territory of vasmngton to uo a
State in the Union. The President In
tho proclamation, after reciting th
terms of the act of Congress providing
for the admission of the new state, says:
"Nowi therefore. I. Boniamln Harrison,
President of the United States of Amer
ica, do, in accordance with the provisions
of tho act of Congress aforesaid, declare
and proclaim the fact that the conditions
Imposed . bv Comrress in the State of
Washington to entitle that State to ad
mission to the Union have been ratified
and accepted; and that tho admission of
the said State into the I nlon Is now
comploto." The President alHxod his
signature to the proclamation last oven
Inir and Secretary lllalno soon after
wards notified the Territorial snd State
Oovernor of Washington by telegraph
of this action.

Ran Oat of Coal.
. Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 13. In order to

reach port, the boats and all movable
wood bad to be used as fuel on hoard the
steamship Gordon Castle, on her recent
voyage from London, her supply of ooal
having liven out. She was towed to
Newfoundland bv the steamship Ml
randa from a point thirty miles off the
coast, i .; j .",:

Broli th World' Baeord.
""Chicago, Nov, 11 The event of Sun
dsy evening st the horse show was ths
breaking of another world's record.
Roaebury, the Toronto horse, jumped
Six feet 1 and a forth inches, beating the
world i rw5ra tit at "".

A TMIN EPISODE.

Loaves from tbo Note-Boo- le of a
Commercial Traveler.

A Foor Dakota Farmer's Adventures on
Aallroad Train The Drummer at Bis

Best Recovery of a Loet
,,.', .',( Mlle Tloket. . ,.. , ....

I had boen encaged bv the house as stock
elerlc only a low weeks, writes corre
spondent of the American - Commercial
Traveller, when one day tbe bead of ths
firm came to me and said : "Well, Mr.
Blank, how would you like to go out on the
roadl" "First-rate,- " said L "I have not
had any 'experience, but I thick I can get
along; any way, I should like to try ft" So
it wss agreed that 1 should make my first
trip tho next week.' Howl looked forward
to that day when I should pick up my
"grip" and launch out into the world s

traveling-man- . My headquarters
were at Sk Paul, and for that town I put
out)uatesthesun was sinking one bright
day In the month of July. A large number
of my newly joined brothers were On board
the train, laughing and joking, as 1 after-
ward found out, as only traveling-me- n can.
It was just dark when the train stopped at
a little depot some eighty miles from the
place where I started.' A number of
passengers got on and off. ' Among the

was an old man carrying an
carpet-ba- g in one hand

and a round parcel in the other. He
seated himself just opposite to where I wss
sitting, and gazed around with abowildered
look. It was quite evident that he was not
accustomed to this mode of travel Pres-
ently the conductor's voice is heard in
"Tickets, please; got your tickets ready."
Ths old gentleman starts, a blank look
comes in his face, his trembling hand is
thrust first Into one pocket, then another.
The carpet-ba- g Is opened and searched thor-
oughly. The little round package Is opened.
but reveals nothing but sdry loaf of Vienna
bread. Pockets are searched again, bet to
no avail; be has l"st his ticket The con
ductor passes on, promising to come around
again. A traveling man steps up to the
now prostrate form, and, patting him on
the back, asks his story. The perspiration
stood on the old man's brow, his eyes were
wet with tears, and amid sobs he told his
story. He was a Dakota farmer; bis par
ents had both died one week ago that day
He was telegraphed to come, but could
not raise money enough to pay car
farea distance of about ' 1,300

miles. Including return. A traveling sales-
man who knew him to be a poor but honest
man had said to him : "Here, take my mile
age book; go and bury your father and
mother, and when you return give me bock
the book and pay me for what you use
whenever you can." Thus It was that the
old man was enabled to see his father and
mother before they were laid away. This,
which was a 2,000 mile book, was th one he
lost. He had sixty cents in his pockot, a
loaf of dry Vionna bread by his side, a wife
and six children at home, 600 miles away,
and no ticket. This was the story which
touched the heart of the traveling man.

I'll subscribe nve dollars, boys," said th
nowly-mad- e brother. "So will I," said an
other, and in live minutes thirty-fou- r dol
lars, taken from the pockets of traveling
salesmen, was banded to tbe old man
to pay his fore and koep what was ovor.
lie could not thank bis rescuers his heart
was too full; great tears rolled down his
check and his head was hung with the
thought that he was now dependent upon
charity. The conductor returned for his
lure, and humbly the poor old man was
tendering him the money when his eyes fell
on something on the floor. It was ttie mile
age hook. -- With a yell be bounded"down on
it. "Thank God, I am saved from charity.
Sir, oh I sir, here is your money. I have
found my ticket," and the glistening eyes
soon like lire. He could not be prevailed
upon to take tbe money nor could he pour
blessings enough upon tbe heads of his
newly-foun- friends.

The money was finally handed back to the
contributors and tbe last we saw of the old
gontlemoa from Dakota ho was sitting in
tho smoking-ca- r, happy as a king, whiling
uway the hours with a loaf of dry Vienna
bread.

THE CHRONIC BORROWER.

A Woman Who Is a KuUane to Bar
friend! and Hi Community.

A woman who is always "just out" of the
small wares of tbe kitchen is s nuisance to
the community, says tbe Yaukee Blade.
She will run in on you at any and all hours,
mid want to borrow just a little sugar, or
spice, till she can send to tbe grocer's. She
really did not know she was anywhere near
out until she went about bcr cooking, and
tuen she found sbe hadn't a dust of sugar
tn tbe house, und Lot s soul around any-
where that sho could sond out after any.

And she will tell you that sbe docs so hate
(o troublo you ; for if there Is any thing on
earth sho dislikes to do It is to borrow and
tho never does It wbon shooan help it; but
now bor s are all on tho plates, and
sho was obliged to, boc-aus- she could not
spare time to run to tbe grocer's. And she
Will sit down In your xltcuen half an hour.
and ask about everybody in town; and,
Licanrlii'o, siio will tako tn aocouut of
every thing her eyes full on, and collect
capital for endless gossip as to your habits
mm methods.

Whoa the borrower returns whitt she
borrows it Is always In a little smaller
measure, If, Inoeed.'she returns It at all.
And you mny oonyratnlate yourself if you
ret half what belongs to you. A regulur
borrower will borrow every thing, from a
niece of suit fish for breakfast down to your
buy, if you hove one.

Tho book borrower is even s greater
nuisance than tiio woman who borrows
h msi'hold supplies. Sho never hesitates to
ask for tne choicest or costliest books in
your house. And sbe seems to think thut
sho confers a favor on you by so asking.
And If you are foolish enough to lend, the
possibility Is that you will have to go after
tno books In question, and you will find on
l!ng so that she bos lent them to some
Inend of hers, who wanted to read them,
und sho will tell you that sho know you
vnuld be willing for you are so '

Never have a borrower for a
neighbor if you can help it.

' A Queer Postal Incident.
A somowbot remarkable case rooeutly

cam before the Post-OIUv- e Dupartmcd) re-

lating to matters in a Waldo County (Ma.)
pst-ofllo- Tbe postmaster had best
girl, and the latter transferred ber affeo-tl'-

to another party. Tbe girl sent her
now lover pnpers through the offloe. The
seller of stamps thought all was not right,
and upon investigation discovered that
within th paper was a letter written to his
fortunste rival. The postmaster reported
the case snd th girl wa fined ten dollars.
Tb fine was subsequently remitted.

Llek Him av Forjlva Bias.
An Atlanta (Oa.) lawyer! "If aToan In-

tuits me and I fan to challenge him, a
trowdof people will call me a coward. If I
end S challenge aud It Is d:liud, thee

they call the other fellow a ooward. On the
ether band, if the challenge Is accepted, the

V.,.--i'- n ClT -- "3l3."' ...'-- ,
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, Chamberlain's Eye and Bkin j
; .. , Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronln A

Eyes Tetter; Salt Rheum. Soairi lup
oid Chronic Sores, Fever Sores Ens'
is, lab, Prairie Scratches. S.n--e Nin..

pies snd pll-s- . It Is eooling and sooth
li)2. Hundreds of cares have hem.

by it after all eiher treatment
had lalJHd. 2a end 60 cent boxes foi
SMie by Fred D. Felt Druggist, lyit3;

RECTAL Dmm i

Dr. A. E. Elliott's
Method of RECTAL Treatment

PERMANENTLY CURES

Piles, Fistula in Ano, Fissure in
Ano, rruritis.or itching piles

and Rectal Ulcer without
the Knife, Ligature

or Cautery.

Rectal Ulceration is the mos
dangerous of all rectal maladies
owing to its underminialize the-tt-- m

before its victims realize their
danger, the absence of pain being
due to the scarcity of nerves in
that portion of the rectum mostly
afflicted.

Symptoms of Rectal Ulcer

Fain or weakness across lower

Eortion of back, often referred to
troubles, burning in rectum

after stool, itching about anus, at-

tended with a moisture caused by
discharge from ulcer, constipation
sometimes attended with spells of
diarrhoea, finally resulting in
chronic diarrhoea, when the disease
is almost beyond cure, but if not
too long neglected may yet be
cured ; mucous and bloody dis-
charge from rectum, soreness
through bowels extending to
stomacn causing dyspepsia ; in
females frequently vaginal and

inflammation resulting in
Ieucorrhcea and ulceration, oend
to Lodi, O., for descriptive pam-
phlet.

Examination and Consult!
tion FREE.
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From 11 s.m. to 3 p.m..

Third Thursday in each month
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City Market,

Is the best place in the city
to getstrictlyNo.l Meats,

and Sausage Fresh
and Salted.

Meat always clean. Attention alwsy
given. Pricesalwaysfalr.

FRED ABBOTT.
Successor to

WHITNEY & Ar.ROTT,
Carpenter Rloek. - iWellington, O

Oim Illustrated pamphlets
Xstsssne nrsbmTlskatiwinbseiTuiahse:

Sr your TlokO Amt,crmin ,
C D. WHITCOMB, Q.n'1 put. Agent,

Detroit & Clevelsnd Stesm Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

Scientific, Com men Senas

PILES alldlasasssofthsRactuia
Trestmcnt for Hilts, an 4

CTSCaUmiSS ,no Anus, without ths
ma si k mla or Ufa"'. Rartly tnUrfcrlni
with th patlsat'a ordinary dutls and

practically palnlsss. t A. M. to 1:30 P. M.
I-- D. IllDSOX, 91. D

SI ATWATE1 Pl.no.. n.F.Tri.A!VD.O.

Looro's Eed Clover Pills Curt)
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia; Indigestion
Constipation; J.lc per box; 8 boxes $1
For sale hy Fred Fell. .

- ,

blUEli. PRESERVATIVE.
" A ihoroufhiT tested and wbotaanmenreparatloa)
tor amalint fermanUUoa, oabling; oue hav
Hnh,spsrklinirodrthe7ararouna:. llauMMaoa
ill (win mil VMtn. ami Is IndinM

lithoreu(hlveuuifl.aad
Impart no foroifa lasta. fill up Is bose

for SI and packs, rttalllac a an4
BO et. Bold hv WI..r or awil by RhUI on rnoslpt
St pria. IMHAN SaO't, 1'suaasourss, Akr. 0.

Mty r.n.f-it- .


